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Kahului Ai r port Airline Competition P l an Update
I ntroducti on
Kahului Airport ia located on tho north central shore ot Mau i,
northeast of the town of Kahului. The Airport encom~socs
app.r oxiaatoly 1, 44 7 acres of land and is ownod and. opera ted. by
the State of Hawa ii as part of the statewide airports ayatea. A
•ediuw hub airport, ~ahului Airport currently has t wo airlines ,
Hawaiian Airlines and Aloha Airlines, carryinq app roxi•ately 71'
ot t h e pasGcnger trett1c1 • Under th~ Wendell H. Ford Aviation
Investment and Reform Act for tho 2lot century , a competition
plan is required for this airport.
The Xahului Airport Airline Coopotition Plan (Coopeti t ion Plan)

was subr.~.itted to the Federal Aviation Ad:m.iniatration (FAA) on
December 1 , 2000. ACter additi ona l information was provided, FAA
accepted tho Competition Plan on Juno 15 , 2001 . However tho
acceptanco lettor (attached ) alao listed poi nts to be addressed
in ~ha next plan update.
Availability of Gat ea an4 Relate4 Pacil i t i ea
There are two distinct types of air carrier opera~iona using the
termi nal gotes - inter-island and overseas. Inter- island
operationa provide air service within the Hawaiian Islands.
Int.e risl.and flight distances froa Kahului Airport aro short ,
varying Croa 25 ailoa to 202 a!los . Narrow-bodied aircraft,
primarily Boeing 717'a and Boeinq 737 's are uaed . OVerseas
operation• provide air corvice to the continental Unit .e d States
and Canada. Flight distances are long, 2,400 miles a nd greater.
Generally , wide- bodiad aircratt , auch as Booing 767 ' s, Boeinq
777- 200'8, LOckheed L-lOll ' s, McDonnell- Douglaa DC-lO ' a , a nd l o ng
ranged narrow-bodied aircratt, auch as Bo•ing 737-700 1 s and
Boeing 757 ' & are used. Aircraft used for these two typca of air
carrier operations affects gate ossiqnmenta. As shovn on the
Gate Asai9nment Table, while a ircraft used tor inter- leland
operations can be accommodated at all gates , those used for
oversea& operation& aircraft can' t . Theae gate restrictions will
affect the aircraft olx t hat can be accom~odatcd .
I n the acceptance letter, FAA requested that the following pointe
be addr••••d in the nev plan update:
1.

How many additional inter- ialand
accommoda ted at overseas gotos?

operation~

can be

PAA"s Airport OO.petitlon Pl•n D•ta Y•ar 2000 - Table 1: C&rrier Dotail by
Al.rpon.
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nine gatea are d&siqnated tor overseas operations
(Cates 1 5, 1, 23, 27, 29, 33, 35 and 39). Figure 1 ~hovs
the ~ahului Airport terainal gate configuration. Gonorally,
o gate fully utilized tor inter-island operation• will
handle one operation por hour, from 6:00a.m. to 9:00p.m .•
a total of fifteen operations per day. It all nine gates
oro utilized cxclueivaly for inter-island operationa , 135
opc~ations per day can be accommodated.
currently~
1

2.

Hov many additional ovcrceas operations can bo accommodated?

Currently, sovcn gatea are used for inter-ialond operations
(Cates 9, 11, 13, 15, 11, 19, and 21). Only Cates 17 and Zl
arc configured to handle vide-bodied aircraft such as
Y.cOonald- Douglas DC-lO'a, Lockheed L- lOll'c, and Boeing
767 ' s. Gate 15 is configured to handle large narrow-bodied
aircraft such as Boeinq 757'&. The reaa inlnq inter-island
qates cannoc accommodate oircraf~ larger than Boeing 717's
and Boeing 7J7's. CUrrently, the maximum uaage of an
overaoas gate is tour operations per day. It Gates 15 , 17,
8nd 21 are util ized oxc lucively for oversea s operation s ~
e1qht wi de- bodied and tour large narrow-bod ied operations
can bO accommodated. The remaining four intor-ioland gates
can accommodat• slxtccn overseas operations por ~ay if
Boein9 737-100'& or " similar size aircraft• lc u&od.
3.

What is the rato ot ~rada - off between accomaodatinq interleland varsus ovcrseaa flights?
Inter-island gates handle f ifteen operations per day while
overse~s ga~es handle up to four operations por day.
Using
this ratio~ the trade-orr is fifteen inter- ialand operations
tor tour overseas operations. However, as atatad above,
only two inter-island gates can handle wide-bodied aircraft
and one additional lntor-ialhnd gate can handle largo
narrow-bodied aircraft.

4.

Given t h e past rate ot oxpa nG ion of service at Kahulu i
Airport, thG current fleet mix, and projection tor growth,
whon does the Airporto Division project that the lack of
qate, ticket counter, or other terminal capacity force the
Airports Division to deny requests for aceeea to the
Airport?
Proviously, as stated in the Coope·t ition Plan, there were
110 overseas and 485 inter- island departure• per veek.
CUrrently, however, the overseas departure• have increased
-2-
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to 138 while the inter- i sland departures dropped to 425.
This translates to a 25' increase in ove.r sea departures
vorcus a 12\ decrease in inter-island departure. Aa
described Above, overseas operations can only be
accoamodatcd at a li•it od selection of gatos. Also, there's
an existing hi9h occupancy ot the oversea• gatoa between the
peaK hours of 10: 30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Thia translates to
Airports Division havin~ a limited ability to accoMQodate
new requests for accocs using wide-bodied or largo narrowbodied aircraft durin; the peak hours. Howovor, there's
oiqnif icant capacity for now entrants during the off-peak
hours. Also, the 138 overseas departures include oparations
airlines added tor the •umaar pea_k . Becauae overso~ui
opo.r ations 9enerally decreases once su111.aer ia over , i t Gay
bo possible to accoaaodate new antrants durinq tho peak
hours after suaacr
The Competition Plan stated the critical constraint on the
entry of ne~ carriers is the lack of ticket counter space .

There are 56 ticket countor positions, 16 ere under lease
end 40 are under revocable pe~its. The project to provide
22 new ticket counter poeitions has been deterrod duo to the
roprior i t izat ion for aecurity projects , of tho capital
i~provement proqram followinq September 11, 2001.
However,
9ivan the reduction of inter- island operation• nnd the large
numbor of ticket counters under r evocable permits, Airport s
Division feels that the ticket counter can accommodate
additional inter-island op~ations through proper planning
and an utili~ation analyaia. ln regards to overseas
opere~tions, given the 10: 3 0 a.n. to 1:30 p.a. peak hour·s
gate constraint, additi onal overseas operations at the
t icket counter durin9 off-peak hours can be accoaaodatcd .
Leaainq an4 subleasing

~rrang•••nts

AirportG Division owns , in too, the te.r minal tacilitios at
Kahului Airport. The airlinoa are charged for uaing terminal
facilitieG, either through a l~aee or revocable permit. Airfie l d
coata are recovered through a landing fee. Residual coats to
operate the statewide airports syste~ is recovered through the
Airport• System support Charge . A lease with an airline will
contain conditions ~nd rental rates for a set duration, usually
one o·r 11ore years. ~ rovocable pernit providea tor use of the
tera1nal facilities, bu~ contains language that allows Airports
Division to cancel the perait upon thirty daya written notice.
Other user-based fees arc aacoased for co••on use areas and
recovered on a per revenue landin9 basis.

Kahului

~lrport

Airlifte competition Plan up da t •

suble~~ing ls allowed only on ~ l ease and is proh ibited u nder a
revocablo permit. conditions in the lease require approval of
any sublease. Also, it is Airports Divicion•s policy to deny,
take all or a portion ot, or require a chanqo to sublease r ·e nts
that it con5iders excoG~ive andfor speculative.

In the acceptance letter, FAA aakod Airporta Division the
following q uestions:
1.

Has Airports Division adoptod procedure• that an air c&rrier
would follow it a dispute concerning access, subleaso tees
or teras, or ground handlin9 services arose?
As ctated in ou~ Hay 1, 2001 reply letter. procedures
govorning disputes concerning sublcauoo are covered under
our Sublea~e Evo lu~tion Policy (attachod). Thia policy
9overns terms and conditions for subl eases. includinq prior
Yritten consent and a cop on sandwich profit to prcvdnt
speculation ot State-owned land .

2.

If o dispute concerning acceas, sublcanc fees or terms or
ground hondl in9 Gorvicos arose. is thara a recognitod torum

for hearing

conpl~ints?

currently, co-plaints would be inicially direct•d to the
H•u i Oiserict Office at Kahului Airport. This would be the
!oru• for rcsolvinq coaplalnts. Co~pa a ints could alao bG
resolved at the Airports Division or doparemental level .
3.

What role , if any , do carriorn serving tho airport till i n

thJs forum?
The carriers uorvinq the airport. unless directly involved
in the complaint, would fill an e xtreoely limited role in
this forum .

4.

Is th&re an

~ppoal

process?

currently. there is no set appeal procecc. However, if the
co•plaint has not been sat1sCactorily rosolved at the Maul
Oiatrict Office level, i t could proceed to the Airports
Oiviaion or departmental level on Oahu.
s.

How nrc new entrants

~ade

aware of d iapute procedures?

There are no formal methods of makinq now entrant• aware of
dispute procedures . Ho~ever, new entrants can discuss
- 4-
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mattors with tho Maui Distr ict Office personnel.
Cate

Aa•i;~ent

Policytcomaon use Gates

Because Airports Diviaion owns, in tee, ~he terain41 facil i t ies
at Kahului Airport, it retain total control ot the terminal gates
at all times. Gate uaage is monitored by Airports DiviGion to
obtain thO best utili~ation ot available gatos.
ln tho accoptance lettor, FAA providad these au9gestiona on
policies concerning 9ate assi9naent and si9natory carrier

prcrequiaite.:
1.

concerns were expressed ~hat current policies appear to qive
a preference to a &iqnatory carrier over a non-signatory
carrier without req~rd to tho relativa i ntensity ot ucago
that oach would ~ake of a gate. Also. there was no criteria
or ncthodoloqy by which non-signatory carriers are evalua~ed
tor fortcieure or gates when a signatory air carrier
requests additional gates. The FAA suqgeses that the
Airports Division consider adjusting the review criteria to
i nclude review of both signatory and non-signatory air
carrior gate use.
Airports Division believes thi& suggestion has merit.
Consideration will be given on rolativc intensity of usage
tor 9ate assignments. A non•aignatory carrier will not bo
displaced it the signatory c~rrior would be operating fewer
flight& on the qato. However, if the rolative intensity
would bo equal, a signat ory carrier would displace a nonsi9natory carrier.

2.

FAA encouraged tho adoption of a cethod o f auto~atically
providing qate availability inrornation to all airl ines
serving the airport as we ll as new entrants that have
exproGsed an i necroct in operatin9 a Kahului Airport.

Aftor evaluating this sugqeetion , Airporto Division believes
the current method of providing 9ate avail~bility
inforaation upon request is adequate .
3.

requi rem~n t for three
statemon~s or Federal tax

years of ei~hcr audited financial
returns to obtal n signatory etatus
appear& to cxccod industry practice . Specif ically, it would
appear to prec ludo st.a rt·up carriers trom obtainin9
signatory statua tor an extended period ot time. FAA
suggeats that a less burdensocc requirement, such aa a
The
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reduccion in the nuabor of years for vhich tinancial
1nCor~~ion is required or procureQene ot a payaent bond,
&urety, or letter ot credit, b~ used .
Airports Division ie currently evaluating thia suggestion.
Airports controls over

~iraide

and Ground aide Capacity

•rho oxisti nq airport-air li na loaso extension agrcemont is based
on a residual rate settinq methodology. the lease e xtension also
provides a concurrence nethodology for capital improvement
projocts in excess of the concurred capital improvomont program .
New projects qo through a concurrence process in which fifty
percent of the signatory airlines representinq at loact fifty
percent of the total landinq Coos and Airport syatoa Support
Chargo can delay the project by withholding concurrence.
uowevor, the lease ex~ension allows Airports Oiviaion to proceed
with a non- concurred project in the $t.a te Fiscal Yoar following
tho year concurrence wae withheld . I n ess~nce, the airportairline lease extension allows the signatory airli nea , by
withholdi ng concurrence, to d9lay a capit al improvomont project
up to one year .
ln the acceptance letter, FAA indicated that tho concurrence
methodology "a.ppe2:1rs to bo 3 tor111 of a eajority .. in interest (MI I)
~grocaont."
FAA ' s Airport Sus1noss Pr~ctices ~na Tho1r Impact on
Airl 1no Competition (October 1999) recommends that airport e nsure
t .h at Mil agreements do not prevent or delay project• that could
be bcno!icial to new entrant• or other co:pet! t ora.
FurtherDOre,
PAA indicated that Airpor ts Division may want to caro!ully
conaider rcvisinq the agreo=cnt language to qain groater control
over capital develop~ont on tho airport when the opportunity
proaenta .
Airports Division believes FAA 's interpretat ion ot the
concurrence methodology eo a Corm of MII aqroamont docs have
merit . ThiG interpratation, as well as t he con corna of A1rport
Business Practjces and Their Impact 011 Airline Compotjtion will
bo taken i nto account whon airport-~irlinc le~oo nogotiations
roeumo. However, Airport• Division curren~ ly has no timetable of
when the department and tho Dirli nes will beqin activo
diocussions and both partie• continue to operate undor the
prccont lease extension aqreement .
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Wh ile the current airport-airline lease extension is a residual
a9rcemont, FAA indicates that t he concurrence aethodoloqy that
al lows the signatory airline• to delay projects up to one year
may appear to be a form ot Hll agreement. Uowever~ due to
airport ownership of tho terminal facili t ies, Airports Division
retainG the flexibility on 9atc and holdroom asai9nments. This
allowa Airports Divisi on to maximize utilization ot tho
facilities at Kahului Airports, inc luding 9atco, holdrooms, and
tickot counters.
Becauae of the interest that members ot the traveling public may
Kahului Airport, FAA
encoura9es Airports Division to put a copy ot the competi tion
plan and response letter on the airport web site. CUrrently,
Airports Division is in the process of ioplementinq thia
reco•mcndetlon.

have in airline coopetitive issues a t

I nterioland passenqer ~ ir treve l ic often the only practical link
botwoGn the Hawaiian Islendo. Additional coopet ition would
benefit the travel ing public, cnpocially Hawaii roaidents.
Airports Division welcomes Gny lo9itimate entry by new carrier s,
working with t hem to oako Dvnilablc gat es , holdrooma , and tick et
counter space .
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Gate Assignments Table
Gate 1
Gate 1A

8717, 8737
DClO, LlOll

Gate 23
Gate 23A

Gate s
Gate SA

8767 ' DClO, L1011
87171 8737

Gate 27

Gate 7
Gate 7A
Gate 78

8717 , 8737
8767 , DClO , L1011
8777

Gate 9

8717, 8737

Gate 11

87 17 , 8737

Gate 13

8717, 8737

catc 15

8717. 8737, 8757

8757 . 6767, DC10 ,
LlOll
Gat.e 27A 8?17 , 8737
Gate 27 -1 8777

Gate 29
Gate 29A
catG 298

8 747
8717, 8737
8757 , 8767 , OClO,
L1011

Gate 33A

8757, 87671 DClO ,
L1011
Gate 338 8717 , 8737
Gate 33-1 8777

87171 873 7
Gate 17
170
OClO, LlOll
cato

Gat e 19

8717, 87 37
6757 , 8767 , DClO ,
L10l l

8717 , 8737

Gat e 21 8717, 8737
Gat e 21A DClO , LlOll

Gate 35
Gate 35)\

87 17, 6737
8767, DClO, Ll Ol l

Gate 37

8717 , 8737

8767 , DClO, LlOll
Gate 39
Gate 39A 87 17, 8737
Gate 39-1 8777
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.lll I 5 2001
Mr. Jerry Matsu<la, P.E.
Airport Administrator
Department of Transportation

Airports Division
Honolulu International Airport
400 Rodgers Boulevard. Suite 700
Honolulu, HI 96S1 9
Dear Mr. Matsuda:
Thank you for your May 1 reply to our March 19, 2001 review of the State of
Hawaii Department ol Transportation Airports Division's Competition Plan lor
Kahului Airport (OGG). requesting additional information and clarifocalion.

The information you provided was responsive 10 our request In light of these
responses, we have determined that your competition plan is in conformity with
the requirements of section 155 of tho Wendell H. Ford Aviation Investment and
Reform Act lor the 21" Century (AIR 21). Pub. L. 106· 181, AprilS, 2000.

However, we otfer some suggestions for your oonsideration as you implemenl
and update your plan lor the next fiscal year. These suggestions are in add~ion
to those we provided in our initial response to your competition plan. We have
also ldenlilied areas where additional inlormation would be helpful in the first
update to your plan. For your convenience, we have categorized our
suggeslions and informal ion requests according to the categories specified in
PGL 00·3.
Availability of gates and related laclllllos
Thank you for providing copies of the Airport·Airtine Lease· Extension
Agreement and the Airports Division's Administrative Rules.
We note there are 20 gates at OGG; that none are leased; and that the Airports
Division has the final decision on all gate allocations and assignmentS. Further
it is noted that only some areas within the terminal (ticket counters, airline
offices. airline ramp ollices, baggage conveyor system s, baggage makeup and
breakdown, open equipment part<ing. ramp equipment and operations space.
ramp storage. and one ai~ine VIP lounge) are teased under long·term exclusive

use leases. All remaining simiJar facilities are rented to non-signatory air
carriers on a month·to-month revocable "permit"' basis. To terminate a month·
to·month revocable permit either party must provide a 30·day advance

termination notice.

'

The Airports Division Is to be commended for adopting teasing arrangements
that provide it with the ability to recapture or reassign facilities on short notice to
accommodate entry or expansion. However, tho response to our inquiry
ooncerning gate capacity and expansion raises several questions. The
response indicates the terminal usage Is at capacity for inter·island operations
and averages 1. 7 opera lions each day per overseas gate. The last sentence of
the response states, "there is expansion potenllal both for overseas and inter·
island operations at the gates being used for overseas operations." Please
provide additional information on the capacity of the overseas gates to
accommodate inter·island service. Sp9ClfiC811y, given the current fleet mix,
(1) how many additional intcr·island operations can be accommodlated at
overseas gates: (2) how many add~ional overseas operations can be
accommodated: and (3) what is the rate of trade-off between accommodating
inter·island versus overseas flights? Also, given the past rate of expansion of
service at OGG and the current fleet mix, and projections for growth, when does
the Airports Division project the I the lack of gate, ticket counter, or other
terminal capac;ty would force the AirportS Drvision to deny requests for aooess
to the Airport?
Leasi ng and subleasing arrangements
Thank you for sanding a oopy of the Department of Transportation Sublease
Evaluation Policy with your May 1 response to our letter.
The information you provided on the leasing and subleasing policy was
responsive to our request for information on the different conditions that affect

signatory and non-signatory carriers.
In your next update please explain wholher the Airports Division has adopted
procedures that an air carrier would follow If a dispute concerning access.
sublease lees or torms, or ground hendllng services arose. For instance, is
there a recognized forum for hearing complaints? What role, if any, do carriers
serving the alrpon fill In this forum? Is there an appeal process? How are new
entra.n ts made aware of dis pule procedures? Even though an airport may have
gales available for Immediate accoss, our Afrporf Pracrices report found that

entry is facilitated when airport management assumes an active and continuous
role in monitoring gate ulllizatlon, assisllng now entrants in securing subleases
or gate sharing arrangomenls, and monitoring subleasing agreements.
In the event that the Airports Division has not adopled dispute resolution
procedures and policies, we encourage you to do so. Our Airporf Praclices
report found that new entrants are more likely 10 be treated fairty if airports
adopt procedures to resolve disputes between carriers.

Gate assignment policy/common use gates

The responses to the questions concerning gate assignment and priority
assignment were very helpful in understanding the gate assignment policy and
operations at OGG . However, the response did not indicate the criteria or
methodology by which nonsignatory air carriers are evaluated for forfeiture of
gates when a signatory air carrier requests additional gates. In addition, we are
concerned that current policies appear to give a preference to a signatory
carrier over a nonsignatory carrier without regard the relative intensity of usage
that each would make of a gate (i.e., a non-signatory carrier could be required
to forfeit a gate even if the replacement signatory carrier would operate fewer
flights on the gate). The FAA would like to suggest that the Airports Division
consider adjusting the review criteria to include review of both signatory and
non-signatory air carrier gate use. Consideration of signatory gate use could
enhance opportunities for air carrier competition by permitting more intensive
use of airport facilities.
In addition, it is not clear how air carriers are made aware of gate availability.
Although such information is available upon request, we would encourage the
adoption of a method of automatically providing such information to all airlines
serving the airport as well as new entrants that have expressed an interest in
operating there.
The requirement for three years of either audited financial statements or
Federal tax returns to obtain signatory status appears to exceed industry
practice and could place new entrants or carriers with limited presence at the
airport at a competitive disadvantage with existing signatory carriers. In
particular, it would appear to preclude start-up carriers from obtaining signatory
status for an extended period of time. We suggest that the Airports Division
consider less burdensome requirements, such as a reduction in the number of
years for which financial information is required or procurement of a payment
bond, surety, or letter of credit.
In your next update please describe the Airports Division's accomplishments in
these areas.
Financial constraints

Thank you for providing the Airport-Airline Lease Extension Agreement and
pointing out the sections that control the source of revenue for airport
improvements. In addition, your response on exclusive-use terminal charges
was helpful.

Airport controls over airside and groundside capacity

We understand from the competition plan that you have a "concurrence
methodology" clause in your agreements, which allows signatory airlines to
delay a capital improvement project for up to one year. You note that this delay
option has never been exercised. However, based on your description, the
clause appears to be a form of a majority-in-interest (Mil) agreement. Our
Airport Practices report recommended that airports ensure that Mil agreements
do not prevent or delay projects that could be beneficial to new entrants or other
competitors. You may want to carefully consider revising the agreement
language to gain greater control over control capital development on the airport
when the opportunity presents itself.
Finally, because of the interest that members of the traveling public may have in
airline competitive issues at your airport, including your policy of ensuring
reasonable access for new entrant airlines, we encourage you to put a copy of
your competition plan, including this response, on your airport web page.
We look forward to reviewing your the first update to your competition plan.
The Secretary is required to review the implementation of the competition plans
from time-to-time to make sure each covered airport successfully implements its
plan. In connection with our review, we may determine that site visits to one or
more locations would be useful. We will notify you should we decide to visit
OGG in connection with its competition plan.
If you have any questions regarding this letter or the FAA's review of your plan,
please contact Mr. Barry Molar, Manager, Airports Financial Assistance Division
at (202) 267-3831 .
Sincerely,

~

11..()

Catherine M. Lang
Director, Office of Airport
Planning and Programming

Otpartment or Transportation
SUB !..EASE EVA.l.UATION POLICY
Rcfcnncc
Cb•ptcr 171·36(•)(6). Hawaii Rc..Ucd S<atutcs

'"The. !W~;e. lb.all not sublet the. wbo1c. or lD)' pan or tbc. d~ed. precWc.s c.x"pc with l.hc. approval
of l.b.c. boud; prc"'ded Lbat prior co the approval, the boud lb.a.U ba"' tbe right to review t.ad approve l.!:.c. rent to be cha.rsc:d to the sublc..uec.: provided further that i.a the cas.e where the lc;$.Sc:e is
required to pay re-ot bajc:d on a perccnUige o( iu gross recxipts. the reecipLS or the subleaSe sba.LI
be included as part or the: le.$$cc.'s gross rea:ipts; provided fun.her tbat the bo;uci'lball have the.
ri&bt to rc:vic.w and, it nece.s.u.ry, revise tbe rc.tlt o[Lbe dc.mised prc:m.i.t.c.s bued upoo l.he rc..ota.J n..te
c.b:a:&ed co l.hc: suble,s.se.e i.odudi.az the Peftctltage re.or. ii applicable, a.od provided th!t thc. :c.nt •
may o.ot be- revised dowt:~W1td;' (A.mcadcd 1992)
•.

Purpose

.

The basic: utio#~e or piWosopby behlrld the s.ublc.uc. enluatioa policy is tbat tbc. State., :u mau·
cbted by su.tute.s. sboWd oot .aUow lD)'OOC Ia m1kc. $alld....;ch protiu frOID the usc. or State-owned
Ja,gd., but. at the s.a.ttiC time, rcC.Opiu the. S-\lb1CJ.Sors rigbt ;o wAke a (U, rc.IUr'tl (Qt t.bc i.r.~lmtCl.
Wbc:a ~be. S121~ dc:cenni.o(S t.bat •s.1:1dwieb prori~ ue bei.o& re:ill:.ed, c.hc Stale c:.y ta.ke suc.b ac·
lion as i1 dcc.:ns nec.e.s.s.ary, i.ncludlag, without W::Utation:

{1} WnitiDg 1bc. &mO\Uit O( rc.:at cl:.ar_gcd to tbc. suble.s,sec.: Or
(2} pc-rullt ~)~.c. sublc.s.sor 10 rcc.cive. the. s.ubk.uc. rc:aaJ bu' i:CTc.&se the: Ius.:. rect paid
of t.hc: u ..odwic.O pro.fit dc.termiccd by tbc. Stuc..

10 t.bc Stat~ by tbe a.:aou.at

Proccdu~

At t.bc:. t.i.mc. tbc. le$.$C.C. rc.ques.LS apptova.l cf a subleuc:, thc. le.uec shall sub=it aD)' a.od all ioforma·
tioa lbc: DOT deccJ tu:c:.e.u.a.ry to properly a.nJyzc tbe proposed sublc.a.sc, tncludi.Dg. without
Umiution.. the proposed .sublusc docwnc:ot, Ooor pl.!.n$ o( the Icued prtaili(S l!ld tbc. prem.il~ to
be subleucd., pl.:uu ror a:!}' and aU ptopc»ed improvec;cal,s. utim;ated opcnti.og a.nd othc:r C:O.SLS,
tota.J iave.stm~,ct o! the: l:.s.s.ee. the proposed p2ygc::ns to DOT (ot pcm.iu.i.cg 4l: sublu.se. ~d uy
ocher fu:ancial ia.format.ioo.

a. data Coucd ln tbc ru! estate. c-..ark«, i.ftdudi.,g. without l.i.mitatioc.. d,ua rcbUn~ to
wbat Otbcr ioYC.Stors arc experiencing for sin:.ll2r/totnpaublc ilaYC.$t~cnu.: a:.d
b. 1h0$c a.Uowancu a:d ope rati:ls upce.se.S that are properly auributab!c to the sub·

lc.l.Sc:d prcznis.t.s.
To qualify :!.5 properly attribu1ablc to the subl:-ascd premi.su and therdore eligible ror deduetion
rro:n tbe cffectjvc. .sublcue income. (gross a.n.:ual.sublc.uc: incocne naious the gca:cnl c.lcisc. to.xc.S
paid and/or payabk). such allowacc.es (including, wilbout limitoation, rcsc.....-u lor replaccmcn.t o(

lim.hc.d lite items) :a.nd opc.rali.:~s C.liJIUUCS must be. re.uoc ~blc.. Jc.zhim:uc., adequately jiUt.ilicd by
cbc. Jeuec. 3!1d appro~ by the. State. Tbc. opc.u.tiag c.sp~u asc. to be prontc.d oo J.O. UI.Oual
b.ui.s.. Opcra.ti:lg e-xpenses a.rc.lhc. periodic c.~pccditure:$ eee.:J.Sary to mA.i.cta.i.c the. rul propc.rty ·
Ud COlJl.l.oLIC. th; ptoductioo or the cffccli"e gJCW i.:CO:::IC. &=d iJ:,cJuc!c, but ate :lot £a:s!tc.d t O tb:.
loU.,..;.g:

•
L F"u:.ed Expc.ns.u. r&W:J Erpc:lSd uc opc.ru~s tJPC-GSU that 'C.DenUy do not VL"Y
with occup.u~.cy ud !lave tO be paid wbt:tl;:e.r L~=. property is occupic.d orvaca.c.t (L.c..
rQJ t;.$.talc. tu.c:.s., buildins,inswa.oec. CO$U. c.tc:.). ·

1. Variable Expc.D.SU. Variable. Expc.tue.s a:e opc.ratlag upctuc.S that sc.oc:rally'lf'Uy
with tbc.lev:l or ouup&ecy or the extc.nt of sc.Mcu providc.d (i.e. utilities. p~tiog.
"pair, W4.intc.olDc.e, etc.),
•.:
• ·

3. Re.sC-r"t"C.lor Replu.cmcct AlloWlat.t:S • Re.s.'t.rvc. for RcplAc:cmect AlJo~a.s

provi'dc.s !or Lbe periodic rcplae:m:at ofbui.ldi.:g coa:~poc.c.cts chat We1t oct more
rapidly th.aa. the. buiJdUI& iLU:ltlCd n:n.:.st be; rc.plac.c.d pctiodic.aJiy dwiftg: the builc!icp
UQt:ooic.lirc. (i~. roofU~g. c.upc.ti.l::g. s.i.d;waJJcs.. clri'<Wi~ putw:.s uc.u_ etc..).

-4,

Lc.a:u:. Ru:tll • The k.ue rcuJ ;a::ouct s.~zlJ be. the. proponioaatc. share o( th.c.

total leue rc..: n ~tttlbutable tO tbc. Jcbleuc.d prc.c.iscs., bai~ OD the. proportioa tb;.
sublc.~c d vc.a bc.a.rs to the eo tire. Jcu: d pre e iscs

.

Tbc F'axed &pc.c.sc..s, Variable Upc.cu:c.s ud the Rc.sc.:rv;. foc Repla«cocot AUowaoc.c.s sball be
prOfi!C.d buc..d 00 the proporLiOD the lu_yblc Ue:l or the s,ub!c.a,sc premi.sc.s be&r$ tO lhc. tOt~
• leasable 3.tc.:t or tbe buiJdi.og.

(For a dc.u.ilc.d c.:t;plat~~Lioa oo alJOW'llble opcra.W!g: expeo.s.u, ple.a.sc.rcCer to Cba~J(er 19, ~foeoa:~c.
E.stimatc.;s.,• The. A pp~tnl or Rc.al £sutc, Ninth Ecfitioo or sucb later editioa, a.s appUable.,
prcpated by the. Tc.x~.book Rc.Yisioo Com=ittec. or the AJ::c.tiQ.G [astitutc. or RuJ Eltuc. Appraisers.)

-.

A reuoubk retut"tt oo tboJ.ublr.uor's i.:.~cot ...-nidi iodud.c.J. rcupt\:lc. of tbeJublus.or's 1:
vutmcct ~some a.oouct or profit is ..Uowed. Tbc. all~ is the rc.sWt o( cndtiplyi."S the.
sublc.uot's touJ i:Jyt.;ctcc.n; iD tbe subkucd a.rca by the. fcV"'...s,tmut Re1uro Rate.

4

Tbc. "Jovc.Jtment Return R:nc.· wed Lt. this DOT SubiU$e Evaluatioo Policy will b<:. the. J.U::» of Lbc..
roUowiog ratu:
T~ $ ury boocls

r.11c. The i.atcrc.u rate for F'LI1ec.o (l.S) year Trusury boods in cJ.
feet a.t tbc. time tbe propou.d s.ubk.a.se is bci:ls cva.luatcd, a.s li.Jtc.d in. theW~ Street
Jouroal. or il oot ava.ibble, J.ucb similu pubUc..tion as mutually asrced upotl by tbe
tc.s.s.Or u.d the twec;

a..

b. Capi~l rc.apture 1"2tc.. The. ~t:aJ ~t¢:CU~c. tate. whieb would etlabk. t.h:: Ius.«.
to rcco'Vt.tthc Jcs.s.c.c't i.ovc.nc:eot \:,the i::¥prov~mcou. «)IUtruc.ted oo the. kasc.d
yrc.=&s over d:.c. term or th le.uc: (b.t;;ciDa/tu c..'l.e ·apiuJ tc.capcure rate·). For U·
~plc., ilthc.lcuc. tc.r1D iJ rw-caty.fivt. (2S) ye&.rs, tb~ c.apiu.l rcc.apture rate d·..z.U b:
(our pcrccot (4~) per )'CU: a.od

c. P'rc::nium

r:~tt:. A

premium iatc or l\110 per¢tot (2%).

The: cxistl!,g DOT le.:ue. rc.ot atuibuuble to tbe sublc.uc:d :uc.a i.s al.so subcnaed from che s.ublr.uc.
i.neott~e. A.Ay bala.cce rc.m:.i= s U the s~dwieb profi1. If the. St~tc sclcc.u the optioo to 1pprovc
the. s.ublca.sc :cue_., I bee the s~dwic.h profit will be paid to DOT.

Sh~QW th.c. State. ck<ide

to ocn$Cat co tl\e '~ue ~ MUt th~ &tOO\! AI of cu~ot.&l chrcc.d co eM

nbiCJ.s.c~ the. •-..imu.~ a.Uo~b!<. suble~ *o=c. flU.'/ k dctct•iocd by •PP'rilll d-oe CoUo-...\As

m*tMmaticod ~qu•cioa:

T • te.ecnl c:aQs.c. tu
R. • nlc. !~r cna~~o~,c.mc.ct ud 'Qcancy loJ>~ (101ft)
E • totallllowaocu uc1uc!'~.nc macacc.mut ud ceocnl ucist tu•

•

• whco app&ablc.

s.~,;,, r.. ~''
M•

E+X·&I
I ·R

'
Jo 11<. '"'"' tll.at a IUJ.c. or $Ub!c.uc
bceoeu a.....Wabkc.o a Mwk.Auc o.r nbku« a.s a t(St':: ot
c.k iA~tiMUty ~~~ ct 1M. kuc. OC' l~ br Con.d0-1-Cf~ •k.. .ol UJ=«"--&21:«•••
tuut W. ~<- kuc.d OC' l-;tkucd P-'~ (wtKdtu b,.-~rt tt4ct or ot!K......UC). tile
p.10td.autlw.ip<.c.lhc.tc.Qi 1CC! c.!;.c. iotuu: .o.acqvitc.d ~ IKC k '"b;cet to tbc.Jec;.~ircmuu cf
~d DOT Subkuc Evalv~tioo. Fo:;q. S~Kq.c:et )U~ sllan tK a.ub;ca to the rcq~itee~KAU
of lhi.s DOT Subkuc £VJ.luuio.: PO:Ky.

or

